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ABSTRACT

Based on an experience of 131 operated patients submitted to calf augmentation) the authors describe the
indications) sU1lJical technique and complications of the method. The procedure is recommended to correct
calf volume of congenital origin) neurological or traumatic sequela.

INTRODUCTION
Since first described by Cronin and Gerow(1) in 1963,
silicone implants for calf augmentation have proved to
be viable and effective, showing lasting results.

In 1979, Julien Glicenstein(2) pioneered in Paris the
implantation of 124 silicone prostheses in 84 patients
with poliomyelitis sequela of the lower limb. Later, the
works of Carlsen(3), published in 1979, report his experience with 130 cases of muscle atrophy resulting
from polio sequela of the lower limb, for both cosmetic and reconstructive purposes.
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In our hemisphere, we have the works ofMontelland4 )
and more recendy of Nicola M Nettd5l, demonstrating by extensive statistics the precise indication and efficiency of the method.

Encouraged by the good results of previous papers, in
the last 14 years we have operated 131 patients mainly
for aesthetic purposes, inserting premolded silicone gelfilled implants with smooth coverage.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
131 patients were operated since 1986,
mostly with complaints of thin calfs.
71 % were congenital cases and 29%
were due to neurological problems or
trauma resulting in muscle atrophy or
loss of substance on the area, especially
in poliomyelitis.
Most patients (124) were female. Out
of the 7 male patients, 4 presented congenital problems and 3 poliomyelitis
sequela or trauma (Figs. 1 and 2). A
total of 243 implants were used.

Fig. 1 - A- Male patient presenting loss of substance by trauma. B: Postoperati ve
view of placement of individual implant.
Fig. 1 - A: Paciente do sexo masculino apresentando sequela grave de trauma no terfo
inferior da perna esquerda. Foi colocada inicialmente 1 inclusiio de Glicenstein usando-se
uma incisiio proximal. B: P6s-operat6rio ap6s introdufiio de um novo implante personalizado.
o implante inicial permaneceu.

93 patients showed congenital atrophy
of both limbs, needing only one implant
for each calf to correct the deformity.
Two implants were also placed in the inner side of both thighs on five of these
patients to give the lower limbs contour
a more natural aspect (Fig. 3).
In 38 cases only one of the limbs was

operated, in order to correct asymmetry. Among these, 9 patients presented
severe polio sequelae and received two
implants on a single calf during the same
operation, consisting of two separate
pockets made under the aponeurosis of
the medial and lateral gastrocnemius
muscle.
The patients were operated by the same
surgical team and referred to the same
private clinic.
The two types of premolded implants
used were:

Fig. 2 - A: Congenital atrophy. B: Postoperative view after a inclusion of implant in
each limb.

Fig. 2 - A : Paciente com 32 anos, do sexo masculino, apresentando hipotrofia medial das
duas pernas. B: P6s-operatdrio com evolufiio de 2 meses. Paciente com 1 inclusiio em cada
perna.
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•

Symmetrical (Glitzenstein ) : gelfilled silicone cigar-shaped prosthesis with smooth coverage; comes
in three different sizes;

•

Asymmetric (Montellano): gelfilled silicone "tear-drop" prosthesis with smooth coverage, also
comes in three different sizes.

The surgeon selects the length, volume
and model of the implants according to
the biotype and deformity of each patient.
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SURGICAL PROCEDURE
The popliteal fold and area to be corrected are marked just before the operation, with the patient in a standing position still in his room. In the O.R. the
patient receive epidural anesthesia with
or without sedation.
The patient is placed in prone position.
A transverse incision approximately 5
cm long is made over the previously
marked popliteal fold. After skin and
subcutaneous tissues are dissected, the
strucnlIes superficial to the aponeurosis of the medial gastrocnemius are
dearly exposed at the level of the incision. A 2 cm distal undermining is carried out and a transverse incision is made
over the aponeurosis on this position.
A blum forceps, long enough to reach
the distal extremity of the area marked
to receive the implant, is introduced and
cautiously undermines d1e muscle aponeurosis so as not to cause any injury
The pocket thus created should be 1 cm
larger than planned.

Fig. 3 - A: H ypotrophy of legs and thighs. B: Six months postoperative view of 4
implants inclusion (2 thighs and 2 calfs).

Fig. 3 - A: Hipotrofia das coxas e das pernas. B: P6s-operatOrio com evolt~ytio de 6 meses,
ap6s colocayiio de 1 implante de Glicenstein (140 ml) em cada coxa e, simt~ltaneamente, 1
implante de Montellano (180 ml) em cada perna.

A mold is introduced and the result
evaluated. We advise to keep at hand
other sizes and models in d1e operation
room since d1e preoperative indication
maybe different when compared to the
healthy limb or with what was agreed
with the patient. Besides, different models or sizes may be needed for both limbs
on a same patient.
When the precise size decided, the mold
is then removed, 2 or 43.0 mononylon
single and key stitches are placed between the aponeurosis borders. The silicone implant is inserted between the key
sutures that are firmly tied with the knee
slightly flexed.
5.0 mononylon is used both for the subcutaneous tissue wid1 separate inverted
stitches and for intradermal running
sutures. When needed, d1e same procedure is carried out on d1e other lin1b.

Fig. 4 - A: Post-poliomyelitis atrophy of the left Limb. B: Five years postoperative
view of single implant already in place.
Fig. 4 - A: Paciente com atrofia da perna esquerda, sequela de fratura de tornozelo. A
paciente ficou com imobilizaytio gessada durante 6 meses. B: P6s-operat6rio com evoluytio de
5 anos. Unica inclusiio de Glicenstein na perna esquerda.

Dressings are with gauze and micropore over the in-
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cision and supported by a slight pressure bandage from the leg
down to the foot.
The patient is placed in prone position with a support under
the knees.
The patient is released after 24-hour hospitalization and may
walk using mid pressure supporting stockings. It is requested
that the patient maintain a certain degree of rest during the
first 5-7 days, with the legs up to avoid edema. After that,
walking is no longer restricted, although the supporting stockings must be kept up to the 40 d1 • postoperative day, when normal activity may be resumed.

RESULTS
We found a 97% rate of good results, the criteria of evaluation
being as follows:

Fig. 5 - Plaster mold to prepare customized
irnplant.

Fig. 5 - M odelagem de gesso para conftcfiio de
implante individual da Fig. 1.

•

Visually: natural looking calf; the edges of the prosthesis are not visible; inconspicuous scars.

•

At palpation: lack of contour irregularities; normal
muscular tissue consistence.

•

Dynamic: free leg movement and preserved feet, unaltered muscle performance after the 40 th postoperative day.
•

Calf circunlference measurement
at its most prominent point before and after surgery: a 2 to 5
CIn mcrease.

•

Patients' satisfaction.

Complications compromising the fmal
results rated 4% and were excluded from
the good result rate. As follows :

Fig. 6 - A: Patient presenting disproportional implants. B: 13 years postoperative
view after the replacement of implants in each limb.

Fig. 6 - A: Paciente de 18 anos ()perada em outro servifO. No exame clinico inicial constatamos
inclusi5es desproporcionais e, na perna esquerda, inclusiio colocada no plano subcuttineo. B:
Paciente com 13 anos de evotttpio depois da troca das prdteses de 90 ml por outras de 180,
colocadas no plano subaponeurdtico.
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•

2 cases of hypertrophic scar;

•

1 case of aponeurotic hernia on
the inferior third of the limb,
with abnormal calf contour;

•

1 case of initial Compartment
Syndrome, with notable atrophy
of only one of the limbs in which
two prostheses were simultaneously implanted in the medial
and lateral pockets. As both being immediately removed, the
symptoms disappeared within
three months .
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•

1 case of incomplete correction of the defect
(severe trawna sequela with loss of substance
on the inner side of the leg) that extended to
the inferior third of the limb and received a
hard and tailored silicone prosthesis to correct the area; the result was rated as regular.

As another complication event, one case of immediate postoperative hematoma that we drained
in the o.R. and right away reintroduced the
implant, presented no hazards to the fmal re-

trauma, oedema and sensitive disturbances. Immediate postoperative foot sensitive alteration followed by
important oedema and pain show that Compartment
Syndrome has settled in, indicates the need for removal of the implant, which will subsequendy promote relief of the symptoms.
When detected at onset, the Reflex Sympadletic Dys-

sult.

DISCUSSION
The premolded gel-filled silicone implant has
proved to be fairly satisfactory in our cases
(Fig. 4). However, some fell short of the ideal
size for a few patients, who wished for larger
sizes than those available. A plaster mold to
create a customized implant size could have
been made, but high costs and time consuming technicalities of such a procedure would
make it impracticable (Fig. 5).

At present, the prevailing opinion commends
the inclusion of a smooth/hard silicone gel(6) as
it does not rupture easily and inserts easily into
the subaponeurotic pocket. Not being available
in our market, we did not use this material in
our cases and, therefore, we are unable to establish any comparison between results.
Due to a severe complication of compartment
syndrome in double implantations on the same
limb, we have now abandoned this type of
procedure. However, when a second implant
on the same limb is required, the operation
will be undertaken at least 3 months after the
first procedure.
In our experience, surgery of a healthy limb
with inclusion of a single prosthesis and adequate technique offers a large margin of success and few complications.

We wish to advise surgeons interested in this
field about two major complications of limb
implantations. They are the Compartment
Syndrome(7) and the Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy(8) usually seen in the first postoperative days or hours. The characteristics of both
are intense pain uncharacteristic to surgical

Fig. 7 - A: Male patient presenting Geno Varo congenital deformity. B: Postoperative anterior view. C: 7 months postoperative after injection of 120 ml
of Glicenstein in each leg. D : Postoperative posterior view showing almost
imperceptible scars.
Fig. 7 - A: Paciente do sexo masculino com deformidade constitucional em Geno
Varo. B: Pri-operatrfrio) visiio posterior. C: Prfs·operatrfrio com eJlolufiio de 7 meses
aprfs introdufiio de inclusiio de Glicenstein de 140 ml em cada perna. D: Prfsoperatrfrio) visiio posterior. Obsct1Ja-se na prega poplitea cicatrizes de abordagem
quase imperceptiveis.
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trophy will disappear with instant
corticotherapy. Although this complication presents symptoms similar to those of the Compartment Syndrome, these will appear more or
less after 7 days postoperatively. Diagnosis is
obtained by means of a bone scintigraphy.
At fIrst we used only asymmetric implants;
presently we prefer symmetric models that
confer a better aesthetic contour to the limb.
Asymmetric implants are only used in especial cases, such as those of increased volume
deficit at the upper third of the limb.
We believe that a subaponeurotic insertion is more
adequate since it provides more regular contours
than a subcutaneous approach. It is also an easier
and less risky procedure than the submuscular
insertion commended by some authors.

Fig. 8 - A: 60 years-old patient presenting congenital hypertrophy. B: 2
years postoperative of a 140 ml implantatin in both legs.
Fig. 8 - A: Pernas hipotrOficas constitu,cionais de paciente de 60 anos. B: Pos(}peratOrio com evolttyiio de 2 anos. Urn implante de 140 ml em cada perna.

In spite of their smooth coverage, no capsular
contracture was observed on the calf implants in
an observation period of 10 years of most of the
cases. We believe that d1e vigorous and constant massage
of the steady movement of d1e gastrocnemius muscle over
the implant since the first postoperative day is responsible for the absence of fibrous capsule formation (Fig.
6).

Calf implant complications affect mostly atrophied
limbs that have less tissue elasticity and is, therefore,
more susceptible to compression. Complication rate
in our casuistry was unimportant.

correct deficient calf volume of congenital or neurological origin.
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CON CLUSION
To obtain satisfactory results one must be certain that
the defect is situated on the two upper dllids of the limb,
an area that is subject to correction by this method. The
lower third will not be corrected adequately.
Surgical procedure must be followed precisely, wid1 attention to the correct plane (subaponeurotic) and sufficient w1dermining to easily introduce the implant in
its predetermined position, with no contour distortions.
Since Compartment Syndromes usually occurs during the in1mediate postoperative of limbs atrophied
by neurological or traumatic disorders, iliis period
should be closely observed.
Based on our experience of gel-filled silicone prosthesis implantation in the calf of 131 patients, we believe
this procedure to be surgically safe and efficient to
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